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Is incorporation the answer to Parkland's problems? In the debate at the Parkland school Monday evening, 
Donald Eastvold and Walt Young· will maintain that it is, and Floyd Hicks and Carl Ostlund will maintain 
that it isn't. In the mock debate pictured above, Moderator Theodore Karl {center) seems to be quieting 
the negative as affirmative speakers, Eastvold and Young (left), emphasize an important point for incorpora
tion. Ostlund and Hicks {right) await their turn to speak, so that they can show that the disadvantages 
of incorporation outweigh the advantages. The debate is being saged by the Business Club for purely infor
mative purposes. Admission is free, and residents of the community are urged to attend. On the left is 
shown a large part of Parkland, which is one of the most densely-populated unincorporated areas in the 
entire county. The camera was looking toward the northeast, with the PLC campus plainly identifiable 
in the lower righ corner, and Pacific Avenue seen cutting its way across the upper right corner. 
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"To incorporate or not to incorporate"-that is the q~estion that Park

land citizens will discuss Monday night at 8 o'clock in the Parkland school 
auditorium. Under the auspices of the Parkland Business Club, issues on both 
sides of the incorporation fence will be thoroughly aired in an old-fashion 
town meeting debate, to be followed by a question period. 
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Four Very competent local residents have consented to participate in the 
debate and to bring out the pros and cons of the much-discussed issue. 
Speaking for incorporation will be Walt Young and Donald Eastvold, while 
Carl Ostlund and Floyd V. Hicks will.CT---------------

Ti Probe Legality 
f School District 

IDawson Fielders Spanaway Will !Chest Drive 
speak against incorporation. This does 
not necessarily indicate which side of 
the issue these gentlemen personally 

List Wartenbe 

For President IRe-eleci Huston• h I 1·G Q T !favor.. . ' Fete Mrs. Bet e oes ver op _An mtcrcstmg feature of the debate Teen ... agers Caper will be that the two members of the . . . . . 
Mrs. Ruth Bethel, county super- "Parkland went over the top in the law firm, Eastvold and Hicks, will be weie nomi~ated for another te.im m 

Three of the present incumbents 

8 By LOIS JOHANN intendent of schools, was the admini- 1949 Community Chest drive." speaking on opposite sides of the the executlve board of. the Midland 
Was Bethel School District, the none too enthusiastic about joining 

consolidation of Spanaway, Elk Plain, the proposed district. So, rathe~· than 
Roy, Rocky Ridge, and Kapowsin risking the possibility ... of CJ over 
districts, formed by a legal ballot? Creek's vetoing the proposed consoli-

· · · -1 f h B h J . f Improvement Club, which convened M OJ. H t r _ .1 ct cl strahve personne o t e new et e That was the good news Mrs. Inga ence. . . . 
rs. ive us on was e e e e . . ,· . . . . . • . . . Monday mght. Votmg· will take place 

president of the Dawson Field Ree- School D1st11ct, will be honored with St. Clall' had for the T11nes late Tues- Donald Eastvold is Just entenng I t ti D b . . 
· , . · . . . . a 1e ecen1 er session. 

reation Club last week with Mrs Ray- an elaborate rcccptwn next \'\'ednes- day evening right after she had col- private practice m the National Bank p .d t S It W t b ti 
· · d s J s f . o res1 en pa ar en e was 1e 

mond Ellison taking the post of vice- ay at panaway schoo · ponsors 0 lected enoug·h money to bring Park- of Washington bmldmg in Parkland 
1 

d'd t . t d f · 
A handful of Kapowsin residents dation, the altern~tive proposal to 

have suddenly come up with the claim leave Clover Creek out was sub
that the election procedure was il- mitted, and this is the one that was 
legal, and as a result, there will be passed. 

h ff · I p. h 1 · . on y' can 1 a e nomma e or pres1-
prcsident· Mrs Robert Sharpe secre- t e a a1r arc t 1e re-sc 00 and land's total to $1,003, three dollars after spendmg the summer as deputy d t cl . 

1950 
cl S t R tl 

' · ' TA . f Ell Pl · . . en urmg , an ccrc ary u 1 tary· and Mrs Ervin Smith treasurer· P- gwups 0 Spanaway, ' am, more than the quota. Mrs. St. Clan· prosecutor of Pierce county. Son of E h t d T L · M 
' · ' · . · . . . s pe er an reasurer ewis c-

I t was decided by the group that Ro~, and Ka~owsm-_ was co.-colonel of the dr~ve m this Dr. an~ Mrs. S. C. Eastvold; he .grad- Artor were also renominated. A new 
th 1 Purchased J• ke ·box wi"ll be 1 he reccpt10n will get underway area with Mrs. J. U. Xavier. uated m 1948 from the Un_ 1versity of d ti 1 t f . e new y , u · - · . · . , . . name appeare on ie s a e or v1ce-

an important hearing in superior court All the other districts voted heavily made available to community groups at 8 p.rn. Parents. will have t~i~ op- Thus the entire South End raised Washmgton, where he placed fn:s~ 111 president, Clyde Spangler being the 
Dec. 5. for consolidation. In Spanaway, it at a nominal rental fee to aid in portumty of mef'.tmg the admm1stra- more than its quota. Earlier, Midland- the mock _appellate court eomp<;titlon. unoppo~ed candidate for that office. 

paying for it and to secure new rec- t~rs ~nd teachers of the newly-formed Harvard-Summit and Spana way had ~efore that,_ he. took honors 111 na- Besides Mrs. Esh peter, other can
Ol"ds. Mrs. Ellison reported that Doris d_istnct. Other hono~ed guest~ ~e- gone over the top, and Mrs. Robert twnal collegiat: debate co~t~sts. ~fter didates for secretary are Mary Lind, 
Beardsley, teen-age instructor, would sides _Mrs. Bethel will be Distnct Clinton and Miss Alice Randall had the war, he edited the Pram: Pomter Charlotte McCJatchey, Nonie Hartley 
be glad tu start a class of square Super'.nte~ndent Homer T. Anders~n, been the first two colonels in the for several months. He has Just com- and Lois Johann. Floyd Ayers and 
dancing instructions for an ad u 1 t Francis Olson, E. Hubner, and Dick entire county to i·eceivc the "Red pleted a new home at 121st and Parle James Hartley were named to oppose 

The Kapowsinites are contesting was 132 to 31; in Rocky Ridge, 29 
the validity of the election which to 12; Elk Plain, 76 to 9; Roy, 't3 to 
formed the consolidated school dis- 3; and Kapowsin, 293 fo1-, 188 against. 
trict April 30. Representing these Even despite the fact that the 
dissenters is Attorney Hardyn Soule formation of the district may be de
af Tacoma, who obtained from Su- dared illegal, the state department 
perior Judge Hugh J. Rosellini an of education has gone right ahead 
alternative writ o( mandate. The or- with surveys of the area to determine 
der directs Prosecutor Patrick M. , building needs, gather data for cle
Steele to def.end th. e legality of the I ciding on a school site, and assist 
district's formation. in planning a financial program. 

group if enough are interested. Hos- Fraser. I Feather Oscars." These two districts His law partner and opponent in J McArtor for the treasurer's .post. 
tesses for the meeting were Mrs. Ervin In charge of refreshments will be each had a quota of $200. the debate, Floyd Hicl<s, is also a I Nominated for trustee for a three-
Smith and Mrs. Raymond Ellison. the second grade rom1: mothers of I In commenting about the success I graduate of the 1948 class of ~he year term were Frank Baskett, Victor 

Tir.ket~ for the Da\vson Field spa- Spanaway school. Musical numbers of the 194·9 campaign in this area, lJ. of W. law school. Before _coming Eshpeter and George Lind. 
ghetti dinner and movie benefit at from each district will provide the Mrs. St. Clair had nothing but praise to Parkland to open the new law The club went on record as favor
Midland Hall, Nov. 11 are now avail- evening's entertainment. for her workers. She commented that offices, he was an attc:lrney in Auburn; ing the sponsorship every year of 
able. Prizes of $2, $1.50 and $1 will The committee members from the she had a wonderful group of women He graduated from high school in Halloween parties such as the one 
be awarded the .. three persons selling various groups met at Spanaway to wo1·k with. And even though Park- Prosser, and from 1935 to 194-2, was held Monday iiight as a wo_rthwhile 
the most tickets. Anyone wishing school last Thursday evening to make land has reached its goal of $1,000, a junior high school· teacher and substitute for juvenile vandalism. The 
to sell may obtain them from Mrs. arrangements for the reception. Mrs. Mrs. St. Clair declared that the local coach at several high schools of this club is also working to have "slow" 
Robert Sharpe at GRanite 5903. Loui_s Symmons has been appointed drive wouldn't end until everyone in st~te. His St. Jo~n hi~h ~chool quint I signs posted on roads adjacent to 

In the election last April, ther.e 1· Three m~~ :_ram the department be
were two alternative propositions on gan the mitial survey two weeks ago 
the ballot. The first included Clover to secure information on population 

Creek district in the proposed consoli
dation, but was voted clown. The other 
ballot proposition, excluding Clover 
Creek, was passed. 

According to Attorney Soule and 
the Kapowsin folks who brought up 
the question, no authority in law 
exists for submission of alternative 
propositions in a school dcction. Chief 
Deputy Civil Prosecutor Valen Hon
eywell said the ballot had not been 
prepared hy his office, but had been 
approved by both the attorney gen
eral's office and the state superin
tendent of schools. Honeywell said 
that any ruling on the matter would 
affect a number of other school dis
tricts throughout the state formed 
under a similar ballot. One of these 
is the Franklin Pierce district, which 
was formed in March, 1948, by a bal
lot with two alternative propositions, 
one including· Central Avenue, and 
one excluding Central Avenue. 

In the election which formed the 
Bethel district, the directors of the 
various school boards within the pro
posed consolidation realized that the 
voters in the Clover Creek area were 

trends, roads, and prcsf'nt building 
facilities and conditions. 

Shoe Store to Mark 
Because of the large number of general chairman. In attendance were the coinmunity had been contacted rrnssed by one porn: wm~img the state Dawson Field. 

youngsters turning out for the teen- Mrs. Emmet Rich and Mrs. Gregg and given a chance to contribute to prep casaba champ10nslup. 
• . • age club parties at Dawson Field- of Elk Plain, Mrs. Everett Rich of the Community Chest. Teaming with Hicks on the negative I SPECIAL DEPUTY STARTS 

First Anniversary I house, Directors Bill Ellington and Kapowsin, Mrs. Antonie of Graham, side will be Carl Ostlund, long-time NEW MERCHANT PATROL 
Parkland Shoe Store, on Garfield I Doris Beardsley; together with the and Mrs. Symmons, Mrs .. Oscar Barill' I EVERGREEN. STUDIO OPENS resident of Allison Road. Fro'.11 _1929 

St t k tl f . t · Dawson Recreation Club, have made and Mrs. Henry Kallanger of Span- UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT to 1933 he was a county comm1ss10ner, ree , mar ·s 1e ll'S · anmversary . . . · " 
f · · N 5 Th B II plans to d1v1dc the teen-agers mto away. I E S d' . h p kl d and for many years, he was also a o its openmg, ov. . e . . . . j vergreen tu 10 111 t e ar an . 

B I. d W F A Id t Id th two groups. The sernor high groups, Sh . C h d d member of the Parkland School board. ro ms an . . rno s o e oppmg enter as re-opene un er . . . . 
T . th t th · t ti t 15 to l 7 years old, will meet at 7 MUSIC 'L PROGRAM SET I I t f R' h cl H 1 Ostlund was active m obtammg a imes a ey apprecia c ie pa ron- · ·"- t 1e managemen o ic ar om, . . . . 

f ti 1 f p kl d d p.m. every Monday, and the junior FOR KIWANIS CLUB h 1 1 t d th h junior high for Parkland 111 the mid-
age 0 

•
1c peop e 0 

•. ar. an an hi h rou 12 to 14 ears old will . . w 0 recent y comp e e a orou~ 1930's. He has done en inecrin work 
surroundmg commumt1es. g g p

7
, Y . Th 'd Parkland Kiwams Club members refresher course at a photo school m f R f Tg . , g. , 

· meet at p.m. every urs ay. . . . . . _ or uston, one o acoma s mcor-
They are constantly attempting to . . h h d will be entertamed at their regular New Haven, Conn., where he learned d b b 

Nmety-f1ve turned out for t e ar - 1 . . J'h II l 1 . f 1. h . poratc su ur s. build up the stock to meet the needs . . week y mcetmg this ursday noon a the atest tee miques o ig tmg, . . . _ , 
of the entire family. Brands handled times party last Thursday and enioyed by a musical program put on by stu- film, etc. Or~ the affll'mative side with Eas~-

1 

all the old and new Halloween games. f p C I I d d .11 b void 1s Walt Young owner of Youngs arc Rand Trim Tread Polly-Debs, 1 b C 1 F d dents r.om L . nc u e w1 e a Before that Holm had his own ' 
d P 11 P' ' The party was p anned y aro re - 111en's quartet and other vocal and d' . Id h' f £ H Gift Shop on Garfield Street. Young an o - arrot. . . 1 R hd D 1 K B b < , stu 10 m a o or our years. e . . 

enksen, Die' o e, e cane, o . . 1 b . p. f G J . was the- fHst president of the Park-
The store i_s equipped with the 1 J h mstrumenta num ei s. 1 o · · · has one daughter, Caryl, and 1s now . . 

. Snyder and C aude o ann. M 1 · I d f -11 ll · . . . land Busmess Club, and 1s also a past 
most modern fitting devices to meas- . · · I b . a mm, iea 0 t e co ege music hvmg m the South End. Although . . . 
. Vanous c1v1e groups rave een re- · . . . h . . . . . president of the Pacific Lutheran Col-
ure both the toe length and the ball h ff!. ti · t' d t · d department, is m c_ arge. speciahzmg m portrait work, he also . s u mg 1eir mec mg a es lI1 or er c • , r. • • 

of a foot and a new Pnmex X-ray t 1 · ht f tl · h" h Speaker at last l hursday s Kiwams photographs special events on the ' o e ear a mg or re semor ig 
Continued on Page Four 

A new merchant patrol for Park
land was instituted recently by S. 
Williamson, a special deputy v-1.10 lives 
on Sales Road. Mr. Williamson, who 
was formerly involved in sin\i'tar w01 k 
in Seattle, is patrolling business c·stab
lishments between Saks Hoar! and 
Garfield Street every night. He makes 
the rounds by foot. 

Mr. Williamson hopes to have a 
large perc.entage ,of the merchants on 
Sales, Pacific Avenue, and Garfield 
Street signed up for the protection, so 
that it can be as efficient as possible. 
His mailing address is Box 351, Park
land. 

to show where the foot fits in the teen-ager parties. Scout Troop B4- will session was Byron Johnson. scene. 

shoe. meet each Tuesday hereafter. The 
Dawson Field Recreation Club will 

~~·::·::·::·::·::·:t·:t·::·::·::·:.:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::·:}::·:t·::·:t·::·::·::-::·:t·:t·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::•/ 
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It was a baby boy for Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Hopkins of Spanaway at 
St. Joseph's Hospital Oct. 21. 

discuss a new meeting night, Nov. 9, 
and so will .the Harvard Improvement 
Club, which will convene at the field
house this Friday night at 8 o'clock. 

OPTOMETRY OFFICE TO 
LOCATE IN PARKLAND 

Mary Schriver Is Queen of Elk 

Plain Carnival; Club Nets $700 
:·! "I h :·i 
~~~ ., at es • .. • ~i 
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~ ean ~ 
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p * OLD FRIENDS 

Friends of many years standing 

will serve you at Piper's. This 

service at a time when re-assur

ance is needed can always be found 

in an atmosphere of sincerity and 

simplicity. 

Parkland will have a new optometic 
office Nov. 12. Dr. D. M. Clise, op
tometrist, whose offices are in South 
Tacoma, announces that a complete 
optical service will be available, with 
the office to be located in the Park
land Center building. 

In charge will be Dr. Morry A. 
Tweit, who is associated with Dr. 
Clise. Dr. Tweit lives with his wife 
and two children on ll 2th Street in 
Parkland. 

Crowned queen of the annual school 
carnival last Friday night at Elk 
Plain Grange hall was Mary Schriver. 
Interest in the election ran high until 
the announcement, with people buy
ing tickets to help their favorite can
didates. Miss Schriver's attendants 
were Joyce Loveland, Shirley Beeman, 
and Leah Averill, who, along with 
the queen, were presented with beau
tiful corsages. 

Gaily decorated booths lined the 
hall, and the stage was bedecked for 
the coronation. There w e re many 
prizes donated by merchants of Ta
coma, Puyallup, and the South End, 
which did !lluch to heighten the in
terest in the fish pond, wheel-of
chance, bingo, turkey give-away, and 
the "mouse race." A hamper full of 
linens and fancy work was also given 
away. 

Smalley, Cal Sartain, Rod Gregg, 

Frank Reardon, Mrs. Schriver, Mrs. 

Solley, and Mrs. DeNune, Eutrophia 

K e o u g h, Mary McFadden, Mary 

Jones, David Parker, and Lawrence 
Summer. 

Highlight of last night's monthly 
meeting of the Parents' Club in the 
Elk Plain dining hall was a musical 
program and demonstration of band 
instruments by the Tacoma Music 
Company. It will be possible for stu
dents to participate in the school 
orchestra and programs throughout 
the year, and to take lessons at a 
nominal cost. 
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A representative of H. A. Briggs 
20th Century Homes told the Times 
Tuesday that all but six of the 38 
homes his company had built in Park-

1 

land had been sold. and he said he 
expected that these would be all sold 
by the end of this week. The com-
pany has now used up all of its build
ing sites in this area. 

The Sunshine Community Club will 
meet this Friday night at 6:30 for a 
potluck. supper. 

Over $700 was added to the fund 
of the School Club from the proceeds. 
Credit goes to Messrs. and Mesdames 
Gordon Johnson, Emmet Rich, Ross 
Plumb and Mesdames Nick Kanton, 
Ferdie Kanton, Ed 'castle Sr., Thorne 
Tibbits, Charlie McFadden, Gene 

At the weekly Bible study meeting 
of the Elk Plain Community Church, 
a constitution will be presented for 
approval. This has been undertaken 
by the trustees and deacons of the 
newly-formed church after much dis
cussion and study of similar docu
ments. The Rev. Ray Hutchinson, 
pastor of the church, welcomes every
one to these meetings, as well as the 
Sunday school and church services. 
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If you are a resident of Parkland, 
Spanaway, Midland, Harvard, or of 
Brookdale, you probably won't have 
to travel so far to vote in the next 
election. All the voting precincts in 
these communities are in the process 
of being sub-divided by Secretary of II 

State Earl Coe. 
All the overcrowded precincts in 

1 

the state are being sub-divided. State 
law requires sub-division of all pre
cincts in which more than 300 votes 
are cast in a. general election. There 
are over a thousand such precincts 
throughout the state, of which 159 
are in Pierce county. 

Most overcrowded precincts in the 
fast-growing South End are Parkland 
No. 2 and Spanaway, in which 1,058 
and 1,010 votes were cast in the 19"}8 
election. Each of these large di~tricts 

will be subdivided into three or four 
precincts under ·the new allignmcnt. 

f 4t, 

.. 
GOLD and WHITE SADDLES 

Regular price 5.45 

Sale Price 
1.99 

POLL PARROT 
Regular price 5.45 and 5.95 

Sale Price 
2.99 and 3.99 

arkla.n·d S a;e 

NOVEMBER 3 w 9 

TRIM TREAD 
(Broken Sizes) 

Regular price 7 :95 

Sale Price 3.99 

RAND for Men 
(Broken Sizes) 

Regular price l 0.95 

Sale Price 6.99 

l Shoes fitted Ex:perrtly 

) 

/ 

\.-_BY ~-·~AY 

Stare IN THE PARKLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

HOURS: 10-6 GR. 6612 

II Parkland Fuel Oil & Service Station rt 
i:i GRanite 8112 . Parkland, Wash. t~ 
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North Parkland will be sliced into 
at least three. precincts, because 942 
people voted at Sunshine Hall last 
November, Midland, with 723 \'Oters 
participating in the last election, is 
due to be cut into two or three pre
cincts, while Harvard, with 583 voters, 
is to be sliced into two precincts. 

Secretary of State .Coe has already 
finished subdivision in Thurston coun
ty, and will he working in Pierce 
county soon. 

Troop 33 to Hold Court oE Honor 
Tonight; Scout Officials to Attend 

SPECIAL ... 
24x31 AMERICAN STANDARD CAST IRON KITCHEN SINK, 

.37.50 Most of the Boy Scout "brass" I reary-treasurer;. Dale Storaa~li, quar-
• . from the Tacoma area will be on J ~ermaster; David Steen, c~airman of 

Legion Post 118 I a d ti · Th d · f th I 111door and outd.o .. or comnnttees; and 1 n ·us urs ay cvcnmg or e , 
f Kenneth Willard, chairman of service 

:Ylw f!JWY/1~ C/7 /J})/ 
'(ryjt(}J/J, ;J?,.a;n 

Owned and Operated by Members 

WASHINGTON STATE FUNERAL DIRECTORS' 

Last Friday saw the induction of 
new officers of Post No. 118, Ameri
can Legion, under the direction of 
Wendell Brickert and Severn Kittel
son, commander and vice-commander 
of the fourth district. 

court 0 honor program of Troop and social committees. Plans were 

Names Hart Pres. 33 in the basement of TTinity Lu-1discu.ssed for winter activities and the 
theran Church. The event is slated securing of complete senior Scout uni

to get underway at 8:15 with a can- forms. 

ASSOCIATION 

A WISE PROVISION ..• Under the PURPLE 
CROSS plan, your loved ones are relieved of the bur
den of last expenses . . . services are paid for when 
it is most convenient to pay ... at a substantial saving 
... in low monthly payments. Investigate this thought· 
fol, business-like plan now. 

Recommended by 
PAUL and CHARLES MELLINGER 

Owners 

,~,,' '''','~ 

~"" ~ LAKEWOOD 

"LIGHT and POWER MAKE MORE<BUSHfESSll 

Much satisfaction is felt by all 
members of the post that Arthur Hart 
has accepted the leadership of Clover 
Creek post. His officers arc Tom 
Bailey, senior vice-commanrfer; War
ren Stinson, adjutant; Walter Hunt, 
finance officer; William Lee Bailey, 
chaplain; }lrank McCabe, historian; 
Leo Hardie and Walter Dean, color 
bearers; Joe Armijo, sergeant-at-arms; 
and George King, trustee. 

"I couldn't have a better roster of 
officers if I had hand-picked them 
'myself," commented the new com
mander. "With .their able assistance 
we are assured of a year of accom
plishment." 

Considerable jocularity was ex
pressed in subtle innuendoes as the 
comrades "ribbed" the new command
er as to whether the auxiliary under 
the presidency of Mrs. Hart would 
co-operate with the post. Said Com
mander Hart: "Assuredly yes! Both 
organizations will extend "Harty" 
support to each other." 

At the same time as the Legion· 
naires were meeting, the auxiliary 
was also holding its regular session 
in a setting of corn stalks, pumpkins, 
scarecrows, witches, and ghosts. 

Following the routine business pre
sided over hy Mrs. Mable Hart, the 
honor guest of the evening, Mrs. 
Marie Brickert, fourth district, gave 
a short talk on liberty. 

Then the ladies were joined by 
the Legionnaires for a joint social 
hour at the. home of lvfrs. Long, fea
turing Halloween stun ts and refresh-
men ts. 

dlclight ceremony. 

A feature will be the presentation 
of the Scout charter to the Trinity 
Brotherhood by Dudley Stair, presi
dent of the Monnt Rainier district 
council. Other dignitaries present will 
be Byron Johnson, assistant Scout 
executive, and Distt~ict Commissioner 
L. L. Ames and members of his staff. 

Ordinarily these Scout executives 
don't attend anything kss than dis
trict courts of honor, but all agreed 
to be on hand for this troop court 
of honor. Neighborhood Cmrnissioner 
Hward L. Willard will present an 
award to Troop 33 for their winning 
in the recent inspection. Presiding 
over the whole session will be Dr. 
Robert Olsen. 

Merit badges will be presented to 
Kenneth Willard for dog care and 
surveying, David Steen for bird study, 
athletics and scholarship; Tommy 
Swindland for angling. home' repairs 
and pathfinding; and John Richards 
and David Bcrtsen for home repairs. 
Second class scouts to be presented 
are Russell Tucker, Ronnie Coltom, 
Meriwether Lewis and Larry Easter
day. 

Afterwards, the senior Scouts will 
serve refreshments, with the mothers 
furnishing the cake. 

The Explorer unit of Troop 33 held 
its initial meeting Monday night at 
the home of Kenneth Willard. Newly~ 
chosen officers are Philip Sunset, ex
plorer guide;·Tommy Swindland, sec-

Two Midlanders 
Win 4-H Offices 

Two Midland 4--Hers won posts 
when the Pierce County Senior •1-H Offices, stores, factories all need light and power to serve 

you better. Tacoma City Light serves Tacoma business 
with dependable, adequate electricity now. ,To keep 
serving business-and you-Tacoma City Light must 
plan now to meet the ever-growing needs of an ever· 
growing city. Tacoma City Light is doing just that
planning for your future ... for the future of your home, 
y~~ job, your family. 

evening, the first meeting of the new 
year. Larry Christensen was named 
president and Mary Clinton, treas
urer. Other victors were from Fife, 
Kelly Lake, and Woodland. After the 
business meeting, Don Whisler led the 
grou pin square dancing. 

D
.d I J U X . f, Club held elections last Wednesday 
1 you know t iat . . av1er o 

You Own Tacoma City lig
1
ht 

Tacoma City light Serves You 

Speaat /itte,ato1e , , , 

I 18th St., Parkland, is the only anmc 
listed under X in the entire Tacoma 
telephone directory? 

UDG S·H.DW 
The Washington State Cocker 

Spaniel Club 
presents its fifth annual 

SPECIALTY SHOW 

to be held at -Midland Im1uove· 
ment Club Hall, Nov. 13 

Doors open 9:00 a.m. 

CLUBS, GRANGES, PwTA, CIVIC GROUPS 
Next time you have a party, social. dance or 
other gathering reqmrmg . . . 

TICKETS of all kinds -- WINDOW 
PLACARDS PROGRAMS, ETC. 

Elections w c r c also h c l d last 
Wednesday by the Midland Junior 
4-H Club. Diane Schrag won the 
presidency; Janet Wagaman, vice
presidcnt; Anne Teasley, secretary; 
Anne Clinton, treasurer; and Janice 
Johnson, reporter. Mrs. Robert Clin
ton and Mrs. Elmer Morud spoke, 
giving a general outline of the 4-H 
organization. 

All past leaders of Midland 4-H 
will be honored guests when the 
senior 4·-H girls hold their regular 
meeting this Thursday evening at 
Midland Hall, starting at 7:30. Also 
present will .be members of the Flett 
4-H Girls' Club, .under the leadership 
of Mrs. Samuel Yost. 

PARKLAND 
PHAtMACY 

The 

At the recent committee meeting I 
o( Troop 30, sponsored by James I 
Sales Grange, plans were discussed I 
for the charter presentation .party ,. 
to be staged Tuesday, Nov. 22. Mr. 
C. A. Georgia was selected as new 
scoutmaster, to replace Oz Olson, who 
had to retire because of pressing busi
ness. 

The Explorer unit of Troop 30 
held an organizational session last 
night and elected officers. Francis 
Reding was appointed Explorer ad
viser. 

Nov. 26 is the date chosen by the 
Explorers for a benefit dance at the 
Grange hall. Proceeds will help buy 
new uniforms and equipment fur mem
bers of the unit. Tickets are already 
being sold. 

complete with all fixt1rnes, trap and spray. 
Was 43.95, NOW ................. ·-···-·-····-·--·--·······-·- ·--·-·-

SOUTH END PLUMBING 
Mt. Highway atSpa

0
naway, near Roy Y GR. 8357 and Graham 194 

I 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

SHE TT 
LUMBER CO. 

96TH & PORTLAND 

Phone GR. 8488 

FLOOR SANDER FOR RENTAL WE CUT GLASS 

··~ 

Frigidaire's exclusive Live-Water Action pro
duces rolling, penetrating currents of hot, 
sudsy water that wash clothes through and 
through with no pulling or yanking. Clothes are 
in water all the time-not half-in, half-out. 
And the same Live-Water Action that washes 
clothes cleaner, rinses them twice in fresh, 
clean water. See a demonstration of Live
Water Action. There's nothing else like it! 

Only FR.IGIDADR.E has 
all these·features! 

All-Porcelain inside and out 
loads from the top 
Put it anywhere, no bolling down 
Clog-Proof Water Pump 
Underwater Suds Distributor 
Flow-Temp Water Valve 
Direct-Drive Unimatic Mechanism 

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 

No more clothes lines or 
weather worries! Dries 

clothes as fast as you 
wash them. In 15-25 min· 

utes clothes come out 
con tact us. We can give you the best price and 
the quickest service ... and best of all ... right 
here in your own community. THE ALL-PORCELAIN sweet-smelling, soft, fluff

dried, ready for imme
diate use or for ironing. GRanite 7100 

~a ~e PRINTING COMPANY 
(Formerly Beard Printing Company) 

In PLC Old Chapel Building Corner Park Ave. and¥Wheeler St. 

DRUG STORE 
Pacific Ave. at New Bank Corner 

GR. 8519 
Open Week Days-9 to 9 
Sundays and Holidays-
10. a.m. to 2 p.m.-4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

ALWAYS A REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST ON DUTY 

·au atic ·sher 
NO DOWN PAYMENT - UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY 

YOUR FUEL·OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

E ISTRI Tl 
140TH AND PACIFIC AVE. 

I. 
PHONE GR. 86~24 



FRIDAY & SATUE.DAY, NOV. 4 & 5 

HONEY 
5-lb. Bucket 

J9c 

BEEF SHORT RIBS 

FRESH PORK LOIN ROASTS
Swift's, rib or loin end 49c 
cuts, lb .................................. . 

BACON-Swift's Premium 69C 
Buy it by the piece, lb ........ . 

LUTEFISK- 25t 
Lb .......................................... . 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS 
AT ALL TIMES 

GRAPEFRUIT 46-oz. Can 

dUICE II Ill Ill Ill 44c 
No. 212 Can. 

PUmPHID Ill Ill I De 
46-oz. Can 

Tom. dUICE • 25c 
SUNSHINE KRISPY 1-lb. Pkg. 

CRACKERS Ill II 25c 
NABISCO SHREDDED 

WHEAT • 18 2-29c 
NALLEY'S 15-oz. 

BEEF STEW • II 35c 
FRUIT CAKE MIX SPECIALS 

DIAMOND WALNUTS- 45C 
New Crop, 1-lb. pkg .............. . 

S & W MARISCHINO 29C 
CHERRIES, 8-oz. Jar ............. . 

FRUIT MIX- 49C 
1-lb. Jar .......... ,~., ....................... . 

EGGS 
Grade A Med. 

dozen 

Oatmeal 
(Quick or Slow) 

9-lb. Sack 

Soapy Specials 

LUX FLAKES 

Feed Department 
EGG MASH 

LGE. PKG. 

27¢ 

* 
RINSO 
LCE. PKC. 

21-

CENTENNIAL 
100 lbs. 

SCRATCH 

3.80 

100 lbs. --·---·----·----------3.96 

t'l11tlVE(JETAfllES 
(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities) 

JohD§OD nder§on 
CRanite 8356 
128TH & PACIFIC 

M1'RKEI 
"The Store That Has It" MT. HIGHWAY 

AT PARKLAND 
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HM & L Fite Auxiliary . Has Funfest; "HAND OUT" OPENS BUSINESS lager of the Monte Vista Motel. 

ON PACIFIC A VENUE I Besides hamburgers, The Handout 

IM •dJ d Q fh G "/d f N • fe o · f b · . 1 · 1 will also feature hot dogs, chili, chick-# an r 0 u I 0 0 m 8 n 0 J~CTnlmgH Ord u,~mcsds . t 11.s !wee ' en tamales, milkshakes, coffee, milk, 
\'lt·as 1e an out, a nvc~1n 1a1n~ · . 

0 The annual Halloween party of the 
Harvard, Midland and Larchmont 
Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary was 
held Oct. 29 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Kemp. The evening was 
spent at hilarious games led by the 
committee in charge. On this commit
tee were J o y c e Peterson, Bernice 
Turner and Helen Robinson. Attend
ing the party were the :Messrs. and 
MPsdames David McPherson, George 
Turner, Sol Christel, James Hartley, 
Steve Baskett Sr., Frank Baskett, Don 
Peterson, Al Bombardier, Victor Esh
peter, Harold Weeks, Chet Robinson, 
William Shanahan, Donald Kemp, 
Frank Johnson, Mesdames Jack Ah
sten, Joyce Vance, Alma Gemmell 
and Messrs. Earl Weeks and Bob Bur-
ston. 

Election of a nominating committee 
will be the main issue before the 
Midland Orthopedic Guild when it 
meets Monday at the Midland Im
provement club for a· 12:30 luncheon. 
Mrs. Donald Kemp will bring the 
meeting to order right after lunch. 
Hostesses will be the Mesdames Har
old Cook, floyd Cook, Vincent Dreis, 
Lewis McArtor, Olga Ervin, Henry 
Rambaldini, E. W. Schumacher and 
Ike Young. 

Thirty-five Pre-school m o t h e r s 
turned out last Wednesday evening to 
hea·r the straight-forward talk of -Mrs. 
Erma Blethn on "Trnining the Pre
school Child Socially.'' Mrs. Blchan 
stressed the point of "getting along" 
with a child rather than using disci
pline and ironed out for the mothers 
some of the young child's sex prob
lems. During the business session un
der direction of President Betty Webb, 
the attendance trophy, w.on by the 
group at the last County Parcnt
Teachers Convention, was displayed. 
Refreshments were served by Bess 
Gamper, Charlotte Bottiger and Mary 

I
' Markley. 

Midland Junior High ended its 
i magazine drive with an ice cream 
feast last Thursday. All those who 
brought in ten dollars or more the 
first day were rewarded by having 
all the ice cream they could eat. 

Those in on the feast were Paul 

and Mrs. William Glundburg, pro
gram chairman. 

Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Lucich were 
in charge of the program and re
ported on bulb planting. Roll call 
was conducted by an exchange of 
bulbs among the members. Hostesses 
for the meeting were Mrs. William 
Stevens and Mrs. Arthur Johnson. 

The tenth anniversary of the Mid· 
land Birthday Club was celebrated 
recently with all of the past mem
bers as guests of the present member
ship, for lunch at the Top of the 
Ocean. An elaborate cake marking 
the ·tenth anniversary was used as a 
cente1·piece with chrysanthemum cor
sages as place curds. 

Honored past members who were 
present were the Mesdames William 
Foster, Roy-Taylor, Doug Morris and 
Aaron Balm~r. Others present were 
Mesdames Harold Johnson, Carl Tay
lor, Donald Kemp, Arthur Perkins, 
Floyd Cook, George Turner, George 
Williams, Alex Kreshak, D;.ivid Had
don and Lillian Campbell, whose 
bir.thday was also observed. 

After the mixer, doughnuts and 
cider were served from tables dec
orated with fall leaves and fruit by 
mothers of the kindergart.en and first 
grades. under the supervision of Mes
dames William Hiller, Frank Novot· 
ncy and Louis Weir. 

PLAN CONVENTION DEC. 1 
A !tending the session of the execu

tive board of the Pierce County Par
ents and Teachers last Friday in Ta
coma were Mesdames A. W. Millard, 
John Gorow, Clarence Lund, Everett 
Knoll, George Wangclin, A. 0. An
derson, Sam Clarkson, Fred Pflaum, 
C. A. Spreen and Clarence Johann. 
The program for the Dec. 1 P-TA 
conclave 
outlined. 

at Fruitland Grange was 

b · · d J?9 l d p T and pop. Hours arc 11:.JO a.m. to 
urger stan . at ~ t 1 an ac1 ic, 1 :30 a.rn. 

1,car Concordia school. Owner of lhc 
thriving little establishment is C. 0. 
Ellingson, who was born and raised 
in Parkland, and is the former man-

More and more people arc saying 
"I sec by the Times." 

THIS CHRISTMAS - Give Something 
for the Home ... 

BE PRACTICAL-Save those hard-to
find dollars by finishing the furniture 

yourself 

COME IN AND SEE 
OUR COMPLETE LINE 
OF HANDSOME, UN· 
PAINTED FURNITURE 

WE HANDLE ALL NECESSARY FINISHES-VARNISH, 
STAIN, SHELLAC, ETC. 

SUNSET FURNITURE CO. 
In the Parkland Shopping Center GRanite 6582 
Floor Sander For Rental Complete Floor_Covcring Department 

HERE'S THE PLACE TO GRAB THAT SNACK 
ON THE RUN 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 Craig, David Wchh, To1nmy IIan~e~ 
'" I • • I June Cannon, Karyn Thornton, Gcr-

7~ .ut il_,Dd 
FOR THE WOMAN THAT 
SEWS .•. 

All Kinds of Materials, Th1·ead, 
Yarn, Etc. 

Highway Variety 
7025 Pacific Ave. 

Open Evenings Till 7:00 o'Clock 

8-lnch Saw 
with2'J."cut 
depth.To 48" 
between 
blade and 

15-lnch 
Drill Press. 
Drills to cen
ter of 15-in. 
circle. 

16950 

5 big-capacity tools ln 
one unit • •• for much 
leu tho:\ the cost of 
5 single·purpose tools! 
A complete power 
workshop in one-fifth 
the space! 

Jeu motor _ 

12-lnch Disc Sander. 14 Y2" 
by 17" tilting table.• 

Horh:ontal Drm. No limit to 
length of work. 4" quill feed. 
A new1 useful tool. 

SHOPSMITH with motor •• 199.SO 
ho SHOPSMITH demon .. trnted at 

• 

ugban's 
PACIFIC AVE. 

LUMBER 

84TH & PACIFIC AVENUE 

• 
GA. 3133 

Tr1n1ty Church to • §ee B,...,. aid Mouat, Wallace Mann, Glenn Al-e f Cl f 16 J stead, Bill Hiller, Sharron Eshpeter, 
on 1rm ass 0 the Time§ Grace Ransler, Keith Vaughan, Susan 

A class of sixteen young people will Eilertson, Don Hall, Jerry Boone, 
give their confirmation vows at Trin- Justice of the Peace DEL BRESE- 'Carol Frederiksen and Maxine Mc-
ity Lutheran Church Sunday morn- MAN slapping a $500 fine and one Kenney. It is rumored that one boy 
ing at· the 11 a.m. service of worship. year jail sentence on local poacher in the seventh grade ate fifteen ice 
This class has completed a two year p 11 d . . H d cream bars. 

. . . . . . ar' an ers enJoymg oe own 
course of rnstruct10n 111 the funda- · . j The Flower Box Carden Club held 

· . . . at the Bar-N and wondermg when . . . 
mentals of the Chnstian faith. . . . its first meettng of the season re-

Thc members of the class are as the next eornrnumty social will be · · . I cently at the home ofi Mrs. Orville 
follows: Grover Akre, Nadine Andre- CLIFF ANDERSON hoping he will Bofr1bardicr. Installation of officers 
sen Rosemarie Bohn Patricia Brown be feeling better before the grand for the coming year was conducted 
Audrey Carrell, Gar~ Ellingson, Ka; opening of the addition to his Chev- by Mrs. Bombanlier. New officers are 
Engebretson, Venetta Kunschak, Phy!- 1'on service station .. · MRS. C. G. Mrs. Roy Christensen, president; Mrs. 

J Iis Martens, Beverly Morud, Joyce I ROMAN? reporting a flood of ~alls Vince Lucich, vice-president; Mrs. 

A MODERN HAMBURGER STAND - JUST DRIVE UP TO 
THE WINDOW, PLACE YOUR ORDER, AND IN A FEW MIN
UTES YOU WHIZ AWAY WITH A DELICIOUS ... 

Hamburger ·· ·· Hot Dogs ·· Chili -- Chicken T'ainales 
Milkshakes·· Coffee·· Pop·· Milk 

FEATURING 

* * 
Highest Quality Meats 

Cleanliness Is Our Rule 

129TH AND PACIFIC AVE. (COLLINS ROAD) 

OPEN: 11 :30 A.M. TO 1 :30 A.M. Rogness, Max Starke!, Marie St. Clair, after a Times want ad had advertised Francis Hushek, secretary; Mrs. Nor
Stanley Strunk, i'homas Swindland, I her wl~ipping cream at 75 cents per man Nelson, treasurer; Mrs. Charles 
Lois Wold. quart mstead of 85 cents ... BOB Thornton, publicity and historian, 

THOMAS of the College Golf Course itlil!IB!llllllll!lllllllllllilllllllllllll!llllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllll!lllllllllilllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll!lillllRllllllllllllllllililli!llll!llllllllllll!llllllllllllllllilllllilllllllllllilll!llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllliililllilllllllllll!llBlfiil 

Marten's Garage 11 ~o:;:~:na~P P;::!~t ~e:i1g:~~·~dfo~01~ 1 I CROSLEY MILLION-DOLLAR GIVE A WAY-LOCAL JUDGES & DEALER I 
Rt. 7, Box 660 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 

GRanite 6047 

FLEITDAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND 

PASTEURIZED. MILK 

AND CREAM - ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So .. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

Specials from ... 

nabel 
GRanite 7563 

balls . . . Local residents observing 
National Flower Week ... Funniest 
sight. of the week-Garfield Street 
business "tycoons" lined up in front 

of .their respcctiye stores Tuesday I 
morning, scrubbing the soap off their 
plate glass windows ... Spanaway 
residents finding the bus stop build- I 
ing in the middle of the street _in I 
front of the post office ... Cocker 1 

spaniel owners prcparii:g to c n t e r 
their pooches in the state dog show 
at Midland Hall a week from Sunday 
... WALT YOUNG stocking up on 
arguments for incorporation of Park
land ... Midland "small fry" having 
the time of their lives at Halloween 
party Monday night ... Prnplc look
ing at Shelvador refrigerator that F. 
J. NORDYKE is going to give away. 

adio 
l41st and Pacific Avenue 

1 Large G. E. 12-cu. ft. Refrigerator 
(Suitable for Restaurant) 

1 Beverage Cooler 
I Phono Radio end table Console_ .. $35.00 
Numerous Car Radios ________ fr0111 $15.00 up 
1 New Quaker Oil 1-Ieater ___ N ow $79.50 

Large 6-room Size.- Was $134.50 

t~t·:t·l!·!t·!t·:t·!t·!t·:!·!!-!t·:t•!t-!t·!:·:!·!t·!!·!t·!!·::·:t·tt·!!·!!·lt·!t·!!·!t·!!-!t•!t·!!·!!·!~!!·!!•!t·!!·!t-!!·l!·!t·!!•!t·!!·!!·~;-~ 
~ ~ 

!:i More Folks Have More \ \\ 1 
• ) .t 11. {j 

•. t ~·· ~ ,_: ~:: i:i Fun Every Sat. Nite . . · · · f\ • - ~ Ij 
t· ~ ·~ l.t ... . ii 
i{ Danii:_to"'~~~.~~~~c~~-~'.'..1:.ni;;_~i~~~-and ({;;: l W _ :~ 
n uu i '""'""" '-'"'"6'" "'''-"'"'"' n·::·· ·. .."" ··: f; '; ~ ' ~--- : .. : 
;:: MIXED DANCING-9 TILL 2 . • i:i 
... E S d N" h •• : .. : very atur ay 1g t '- ::i 
~ ~ 

~:~ -=~uitla..nd Gra.nse i:i 
i:t On the Airport Road Seven Miles East of Pacific A venue :.: 
l.t . . ft 
'~:·!t·!}!t·::·:t·!}H·:t·::·:t·!t·::·:}~·:t·!t·!}U·:t·:: .. :: .. ::·:t·!t .. ::·:t·:~;:·:;.~·!t·!t·;t·U·n·:t·!t·:t.:t·~·l}!t·::·:;.:t·::·:;:: 

The Parkland-Brookdale Electric is proud to introduce to you in this pie turc, the local judges, and the new 1950 Crosley Shclvador Refrigerator, 
in Crosley's Million Dollar Give-away program. Pictured, left to right, are Morris Ford, l'ranklin Pierce School District superintendent; Herbert 
Socolofsky, president of Parkland Light,& Water Co.; Francis Nordyke, owner of Parkland-Brookdale Electric, and Arthur Swindland. manager 
of the Parkland .Branch of !he National Bank of Washington. The refrigerator in center will be given to the winner of the local contest. 

(Photo by Wayne Barker) 

Get Your Free Entry Blanks Today from .. 

PARKLAND - BR KDALE ELECTRIC 
13022 PACIFIC AVENUE· HOME-OWNED OPEN 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. GRanite 6789 
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'>r FOOD 
STORE 

THIRD AND PACIFIC, SPANAWAY 
HOURS: 8 to 6 

* A Red Hot Deal 
Not to be Missed! 

GR. 8213 

1-2}'2-LB. CENTENNIAL PANCAKE & WAFFLE MIX 
1-2~/..i-LB. CENTI;:NNIAL CAKE FLOUR 

IF IT'S CENTENNIAL-IT'S ALWAYS GOOD 

Both for Only ------------------------------43c 

VAN CAMP'S *TUBA YELLOW TAIL, Y.'s ------------ 29c 
al nuts 
lllH 

DEL MONTE 

NEW, CRISP 
DIAMOND NO. 

PET 
Tall Can 

TOMATO JUICE 

CHEESE-Danish Banquet 

HERSI-IEY BARS, large 

Jb. 39c 
<I le 

46-ot. 

-- ---------25c 
lb. J3c 

19c 
lu98 FLOUR, Gold Medal ___________ 25 lbs. 

OATS-Quaker, 3-lb. ----------------------------34.t 

KRISPY CilACKERS, 1-lb. ---''---------25c 
HONEY, Western 100% pure, 5 lbs. J9c 

* PRODUCE * 
DRY ONIONS __________________________ 3 lbs. I 9c 
CARROTS _________________________ .2 bunches 13c 
CABBAGE _____________________ ---"-------------Jb. 3c 
APPLES - In Shopping Bags 

RED DELICIOUS 69C 
8 Pounds -------------------··· 

REG. DELICIOUS 59C 
8 pounds ---------------------- l 

JONATHANS 39@ J;:,~ 
8 pounds .................... .. 

Pure Ground Beel 
Beef Short Ribs 

Next Door to 
Herman's 
l!D Q'l1 C: 
'-JI.IL'-· Uw.JLv 

.. lb .. 35c 
lb .. 25c 

Corned Beef, Sugar cured lb. 29c 
Corned Pork, Sugar cured lb .. 45c 
Bacon Squares lb. 25c 

~spanaway Meal: Market 

443 Enroll In 
p ... TA Classe,s 

Total enrollment in the evening 
recreation program sponsored by the 
Parkland P-TA now stands at 443 
persons, the Tii11es learned today. 
Since Oct. 4, when the program was 
opened, the classes have had a total 
attendance of 816. 

Next folk dancing class is set for 
next Wednesday from B to 10 p.m. 
in the school gym. Calling will be 
Don Whisler. This class is proving 
very popular, although there is still 
room for more "squares" on the floor. 

The P-TA executive board will as
semble Tnesday evening at the hmne 
of Mrs. Robert Haner at 113th and 
A Street. Since this is an important 
session, all members are urged to be 
present. 

Mrs. John Richards will open her 
home' alongside Clover Creek for the 
meeting of the junior high room 
molhcrs next Thursday at 1 p.m. 

first party for elementary gmde 
pupils will be staged next Thursday 
by the elementary r o om mothn-s. 
Carnes will be played and refresh
ments served. General chairman is 
Mrs. Neil Gaiser. Room mothers serv
ing as hostesses are Mesdames James 
Turner, W. W. Cline, James -Slater, 
Richard Simpson, Floyd Corbin, Clar
ence Berger, E. J. Perrault, William 
Corman, Bert Streng, Rufusc Parker, 
Walter Pcrkuhn, Edward Flatness, 
Morton Anderson, Ben Bassett, Galen 
Crall, irgil Bergh, Joe N. Anderson, 
Harold Leraas, Leslie Hawkins, Roy 
II. Hartman and Eugene Crain. 

I Resuscil:at:or Is 
Given By Club 

Highlight of the November meet
ing of the Spanaway Community Club 
Tuesday night was the formal presen
tation of the resuscitator _by President 
Harry W. Smith to Martin Gibbons, 
chairman of the resuscitator commit
t<:e of the Spanaway-Elk Plain Fire 
Department. 

The resuscitator was paid for large
ly from the proceeds of dances and 
other projects sponsored by the Com
munity Club and other organizations. 
It will be kept at Engine House No. 
[ of Firc<District No. 7. 

The club voted to join other organ
izations up and down Highway 5 in 
mking that the highwa:y from Tacoma 
to Tenino via Spanaway and Roy be 
posted as Highway 99-E. 

Members of the club are looking 
forward to Nov. 19, when they are 
throwing a hard-time dance at the 
recreation buiMing at Spanaway Pa1;)c 
Tickets are selling for 50 cents. 

INCORPORATION 
(Continued irom Page One) 

1 - -· - A I ' .I. • • ' 
1egt: 1'\.1u111111 J\.Stioc1auon. 

Moderator of the debate will be 
Theodore Karl, head of the PLC 
speech department, who is well-known 
as a highly-successful forensics coach. 
Last year the PLC debate squad was 
one of the best_ of any college in the 
Northwest, and travc!cd as far as 
Peoria, Ill., to compete in speech 
tournaments. Karl taught at PLC from 
19.J-O to 1942, and returned in 194B 
to resume his work in the speech de
partment. 

In charge of arrangements is Ivfrs. 
Jennie Grodvig, local realtor. She 

LEGAL PUBLICATION FOR S \.LE Cl 'f" d d . . I emphasizes that this meeting is for 
f • - ass1 ic a vcrtlsmg . . 

I 3· .. _ . _ ·cl y- . d , I_Jurely mf_ on .. nat1ve purposes, and tha. l 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 

No. 107560 
In the Superior Court of the State of 

Washington in and for the County 
of Pierce. 

CARROLL S. llULLION and PATRICIA 
ANN BULLION, husband and wife,, Plain~ 
tiffs, vs. M. S. l'HILLIPS and NORA 
PUILLIPS, husband and wile; LENOX 
R. HOGAN and MAYME HOGAN, hus
band and wife; MAYME HOGAN as Ad
ministratrix of the_ Estate of LEN R. 
HOGAN, deceased; MINNIE O. WILH~L
!v!I, a widow; ROY H. HARTMAK 'and 
CRESSIE E. HARTMAN, husband and 
wife; HERBERT G. HARTMAN and LOT
TIE S .. HARTMAN, husband and wife; 
R. E. HASSETT and PEARL BASSETT, 
husband n!ld wife; PAUL R. SCREVEN 
and MILDRED C. SCREVEN, husband 
and wife; the unknown heirs of defendant 
LEN R. HOGAN, deceased; also all other 
persons and parties unknown dain1iug any 
right, title, estate, lien, or interest in· the 
real estate described in the complaint here~ 
in, Defendants. 

S 'J' ATE OF WASHINGTON TO THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFE.'IDANTS: 
Yon and each or you are hereby summoned 

to appear within sixty (GO) clays after the 
<late of the first publication -of this_ smnn1ons, 
to wit, within sixty (fiO) days after the 27th 
day of October, 1949: and defend the above 
entitled action iu the above entitled Court, 
and ans\vcr the complaint of the plaintiffs, 
and serve a copy nf your answer upon the 
undersigned attorney at hfa office below stat
ed; and i11 case of your failure so to <lo, 
judgment will be rendered _against you accord
:ing to the demands of the complaint,*which 
has been filed with the Clerk of said Court. 

That the cause of actio11 herein is to quiet 
title to real estate in Pierce County, Wash
jngioni saic.l real estate being the premises 
upon which plaintiffs arc presently residing 
aud is more particularly •described in the 
complaint herein. 

FLOYD V. HICKS 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 

Office: Parkland Branch, National 
Jbnk of Wnshington BJclg. 

llostn) Address: P. 0. Box 7281 

Jlark1,(lnd, \'\rashington. 
Telephone: GRanite.7313 

First Publication Date, Oct. 27, 1949 
Lnst Publication Date, Dec. l, 1911-9 

space-on y c a wm . our a , . f . - b 
· t " oo'o h GR ~ 1 OO cacn side o the qucst10n will e 

goes 111 0 
J, omes. · / · · accorded equal treatment. She com-

-----------------.1 mcntcd that the club was fortunate 

72nd St. Cleaners 
Drive In Under Awning •.• 

Where Everybody Stops 
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6;00 p.m. 

Daily except Sunday 
Telephone GA. 5495 for Pick-up 

\Ve Decorate Everything 
PAINTING 

DECORATING 
WALLPAPERING 

Inside or Out 

Stiles aml Stromberg 
Quality Workmanship 

GA. 8857 or GR. 6833 
"WE'LL TACKLE ANYTHING" 

PURDUE 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
ALL KINDS OF OIL-BURNING 

STOVES AND l1URNACES 

SERVICED 

Route 3, Box 580-A 

in obtaining such good speakers to 
lead the discussion. 

Most Parklanders realize that their 
fast-growing community is faced with 
three alternatives: to remain as a 
rural district under county admini
stration, to annex itself to Tacoma, or 
to retain its identity under a town 
government. Each of these poses ad
vantages and. disadvantages, and it is 
up to the 5,000 or more residents of 
the area to decide which road to fol
low. 

The debate Monday night will help 
lo clarify many of the questions peo
ple have been wondering about the 
merits of each of the three alterna
tives. They should come prepared to 
ask questions, and if the debate does
n't answer them, they may bring them 
up during the open forum period. 

An extra feature on the evening's 
program will be the drawing for the 
award of the Crosley television set, 
also sponsored by the Business Club. 

OF A NEW ADDITION TO ANDERSON CHEVRON SERVICE 

A Modern Garage, fully equipped for overhauling your 

automobile ... MACHINE WORK ·· PIN-FITTINCJ. 
-~~~ 
j-

1 

VALVE REFACING (hard seat grinding) .. BRAKE 

WORK ·· WHEEL ALIGNING .. WELDING. 
~I'\ !\';I . 
c~ ~ i1-,1--; 
$i~~ 

Anderson Chevron Service Station & Garage 
l\IT. HIGHWAY AT HENRY BERGER ROAD PHONE GR. 6465 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME IN AND INSPECT OUR NEW ADDITION 

~ P ~HKI~rt&TD ~ 
Pa~ama . 

·---By INGA ST. CLAIR . 

7tme(t 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

3 cents per word: 50c minimum 

Call GRanite 7100 

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 

PARKLAND-$200 dn. to G.I. Two
bedroom home with hdwd. flrs., oil 
furnace, part basement. $6,500.00. 
Brookdale-Fine, homey residence 
on 6 fenced lots. Good well, garden 
and fr ui t. $fi, 7 50.00. Parkland 
Realty Co., 208 Garfield St. GR. 
7232, office; CR. 8210, eves. and 
Sundays. Established in , Parkland 
1941. kB 

Mrs. Alberta Preus, Parkland librar
ian, would like to remind all residents 
of the community that books for all 
ages are available. She also pointed 
out that if a book you wish is not 
on hand, it -is possible to ordcl' it. 
Hours of the Parkland branch library 
are l to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
I to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Wednesdays. 

November 11, which is Armistice 
Day and the 60th anniversary of 
Washington statehood, will be ob
served by the Parkland Post 28, 
American ·Legion, and the auxiliary 
unit, with a potluck dinner and pro
gram at Sunshine Hall. All veterans 
in the community, whether Legion
naires or not, are invited. 

Members of Parkland Evangelical 
Lutheran Church at 12'.lrd and Pa-

Nearly 40 firemen and thc_ir wives 
attended the gala annual H~lloween 
party at the Parkland Fire hall Fri
day night. The evening started out 
with a smorgasbord supper, and end
ed with games and tricks. 

Robert Haner, Robert Binkly and 
Arne Sunset returned last Friday 
from a week's hunting trip in eastern 
Washington. The trip proved success
ful, with Haner shooting a two
pointer near Twisp. 

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 

SACRIFICE practically new Majestic 
oil range. Also Custorn-aire 3-to-4·
room oil circulator. GR. 5644. kB 

MISCELLANEOUS furniture includ
ing good double-sized spring-filled 
mattress, single bedstead, davenport 
and chair. At Gord.on Johnson's, 
Mt. Highway, 1 Y4, mile past Roy 
'.Y'" kB 

1937 DODGE business coupe, good 
I condition, $260. GR. 7419. kB 

meet OIL HEATER, % size violin. 14-01 Suburban Study Club will 
Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 2 p.m. at home 
of Mrs. John Richards, with MI'S. 
G. J. Malmin as co-hostess. Miss Anne 
Knudson, PLO teacher, who has spent 
a summer in Europe, will tell about 
her experiences. Audrey Carel! will 
sing, accompanied by Mrs. Malmin. 

2nd St., So. E. Puyallup. k8 
1935 .STUDEBAKER 4--door sedan 

with radio and heater. Just over
hauled. Sacrifice. GR. 5311 eve
nings. r 

WIRE RECORDER, table model, iu 
handsome walnut case, complete 
with radio and phonograph. Excel
lent condition, reasonable. GRanite 

SERVICES 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
GA. 7334. r 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SER VICE
Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
tanks pumped, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. r 

RAY GOGAN 
Landscape Construction 

New lawns, rock masonry walls and 
fireplaces. 3 years to pay. GRanite 
BB42. r 

MISCELLANEOUS 

cific will mark the Festival of Mis- I M .11..h d• .II. ' H 7100. f e... 0 IS-.;S am COAL and wood range; bedstead, 
spring and mattress. One block east 

sions this Sunday with services in the 
morning and afternoon. Pastor W. 
Zell of Faith Lutheran will speak at 
the 3 o'clock service, and refreshments 
will be served at 5 p.m. by the Ladies 
Aid and Women's Club. 

WANTED-Children to take care of 
jn my home. By day or hour. GR. 
5512. k8 

DA YWOKK - Laundry, ironing or 
baby sitting. CR. 8855. References. 

k8 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Morgan and 
three daughters, Shirley, Mary, and 
Linda, of Gig Harbor, were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Dahl of 127th Street. 

Cindy Patterson was guest of honor 
at the home. of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Patterson of 119th Street, 
celebrating her fourth birthday. 

De 6 s d-u of Concordia Lutheran School on 1nn .. r on un ... , 1 13oth. kB 

M . b.. d f · cl f p kl d WHIPPING CREAM, B5c per quart. em ers an nen s o ar an GR 
7375 

K7 

M~thodist Church will feast .on ham. CAMERA FANS _ Good 2Ylx3Y4 
this Sunday afternoon. Servmg will Sun-Ray enlarger, pre-war quality 
begin immediately after the morning for only $25, without lens. GR. 
worship service under the sponsorship 660B, evenings. _ r . 
of the Couples Club. BICYCLE-Like new. Boy's Elgm, The Halloween ~arty co-sponsored 

300 Enjoy Spook 
Party At Midland 

balloon-tired. Only $25. Call us up. by the Harvard-Midland P-TA and 
_ . . We might come down lower. Phone the Midland Improvement Club at 

the cookmg, and th~ me~, the ser:mg. GR. 5344. r Midland Hall Monday night was ac-
Part of the food 1s bemg furmshed claimed a big success by all of the 

by the Ladies Aid and the Y.L.~. This ls National more than 300 grade school children 
Besides baked ham, the menu will tt cl' · · · Fl Week a en mg. 

The women. of the. club will do 

'mclude f.rmt cocktail, scalloped pota- I ower . Nine of the youngsters received 
A. le-·x En~in w~s the honored guest. toes_, string beans, tomato~s, rolls,! The two local florists, Stella's Flow-1 prizes for their costumes. In the first 

at a surprise dmncr party Sunday coffee, and home-made cooldes. ers in the Parkland Center, and and second grades, Albert Mickelson 

~n c;,lcbration _of his .~irthday. Sin~- The dinner will last from appro~i- i· Parkland Florists, at 12. 5th and Pa- was judged the most origina-1; Pat 
mg Happy Birthd<ty to Mr. lrwm mately 12:30 p.m. to 4-:30 p.m., with , 'f' .. - . 1 . t' 'de· I Morg·an the most oTuesome· and Har-

. . ~ . . . . , , c1 ic, arc J01n1ng in t 1c na 1on-\v1 . I ' · o. · T ' , , • , 

were his wife, and Mi. and Mis. music to be furmshed upstans for . uld Kuulsun funmcst. u1 tne tmra 
• • ~ .. - - d- M-- .. "' ·b " 1· I · f I 1 I observance of Na t10nal Flower Week, ' . LOUIS tic11y, Mr. an is . .uo i'-o - the entertamment o peop e w 10 can- and fourth grades, the wmners were 

stad, and Mrs. W. J. Mm~·is. . not be scr.ved immediately. Oct. 30-Nov. 5._ , __ . _ . . _ Patty Adler, most original; Joyce ~en-
l\1r. and l\frs. Arthm Benuborn, Preparmg for the event are Mrs. Both cmphas1zcd that tills celeb1a son, most gruesome; and Terry Lmd-

who have lived at Wilson and A Charles Zittel, genf"'ral chairman; Mrs. tion is not primarily a commercial strom, funniest. Among the fifth and 
Street for many years, have moved Harris Victor, tickets; Mrs. Byron ! enterprise, but is designed to make sixth graders, the judges picked 
into Tacoma. Before leaving, they Logan and Mrs. Neil Thomas, pub- 1 the people of the United States more George Loh Kamp as the most orig
had the surprise of their lives when I licity; Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs. F. J. 1 flower-conscious. They want to put inal; 'Wayne Shilling, most gruesome; 
their son Gary Bcimborn appeared Traill, and Mrs. Van Beck, food; and over the idea that flowers nrc always and Gerald Wilson, funniest. 

~ith six teeth on the day he was I Mrs. ~linton Williams a_ud ~rs __ · ~ich- right, no matter what the occasion. Judge~ of the cost~mc contest were 
six months old. ard. S11npson, tables and service, Ticket I H. L. Behmer, who ,has been sn:- Spalt Wartenbe, president of_ the fo1-

---- sales closed yesterday. ing South End people for 19 years m provcment Club, John Bussamch, W1l

Spanaway P-TA To j 
Present Dance Revue I Collins Father-Son 

This Friday evc11iug, Rictha Gehri 
Studio will present a dance review 

Banquet Coming Up 
at the Spanaway school. This is being Saturday, Nov. 12, has been set 
presented by the l>-TA as a money- as the date for the Father and Sons' 
raising project to raise funds for the banquet to be held at Collins school 
annual Christmas party. gym. Serving will begin at 6:30 p.m. 

A clothing pool has been arranged j Men who don't have a son should J 

by the association, in which each "adopt" one. aud boys who don't have I 
member is asked to bring out-grown a dad should "adopt" one. Featured 

cloth~ng_ t~ each P~TA n:ccting. This on, the __ me1'.u will be tur~cy with all I 
clotlung is left 111 Dick Fraser's the t11mmmgs. Entertamrncnt and 
charge for emergency use. Anyone movies will follow. 
wishing to contribute clothing, even The affair fa being sponsored by the 
if it js patched, may have it picked Cubs, Boy Scouts, and Explorers of 
up by calling GR. 6466. Collins. General chairman is Ed Pur-

Winning prizes at iast Friday eve
ning's Spanaway P-TA card party 
were Mrs. Elliot, J\1ary Henricksen, 
Dan Smith, V clrna··· Rhone and Arne 
Adams. Splitting the door prize, a 
slab of bacon, were Victor Fox and 
Mr. Elliott. 

Next meeting of Spanaway-Elk 
l'lain Volunteer Fircmcu's Auxiliary 
will be held Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at Elk Plain school. 

TI"le auxiliary board_. convened last 
week at the home of Mrs. Althea 
Flannery. Plans were made for the 
bazaar to be staged in December. Din
ner was se1·ved by the hostess to 
Mesdames Marion Whit c, Velma 
Rhone, Laur a McLellan, Matilda 
Syrnmons, Olive Tarpcnning-, Lucille 
Steidel, Evelyn McAtcc, Mary Hen
ricksen, Beulah Ballard, and Doris 
Omat. 

due, who is assisted by Henry Larson 
and Ernery Newton of the Cubs, Van 
Munson and John Gorow of the 
Scouts, and Don Gilmore and Nor
.man Nelson of the Explorer unit. 

Purdue told the Times that the 
general object of the banquet is just 
a friendly, informal get-together. And 
he added, "you'll get the most turkey 
for six bits you've ever seen in your 
life." 

INSURANCE 
Fire - Auto - Burglary - Glass 

Bonds - Liability and Misc. 

Clay Roley Agency 
98th & Portland Ave. 

GRanite 8501 GRanite 6923 

his Parkland Florist shop, has donated liam Shanahan, Mrs. George Turner, 
several bouquets of flowci·s aud placed and Mrs. Clarence Johann. When the 
them in various public places in the 300 gaily-garbed juveniles paraded 
South End. Ile has also created a around the block, it was a sight such 
beautiful display at the shop. as few Midlanders had ever seen. 

<J'fl 
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FRE ZE Your 
eat Bill! 

Put Your meat On Ice! 

Buy in quantity - Save 
money - Store in a 
venient, economical 

con· 
cold 

storage locker. 

COMPLETE SERVICING 
Custom Cutting - Aluminum lloil Wrap 

QUICK FREEZING 

~~0..µ--'~V'.~'r-"'./v-~ 

;tfJj~Lf 1~1t ~!Dlu.:JJ~ 
r-_--._.·-- •----------·-·--~-~··· • ·_.-· ~~~ 

1,.-,.,J~_,--,----~~~;r/'f~ 
SEE US FOR YOUR SUPPLY OF QUALITY MEAT 

A. J. (SLIM) STERN, Operator 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 p.111., Week Days; Open Until 9 p.m. Saturdays 
11012 Pacific Avenue GRanite 7111 

BIG GAME PROCESSING - ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

re n 
·~ 

r1 
;)I 

I 
I 

% x 6 ____________ $2.50 per M square feet 
Builders of S'mall Homes and Ready-made Garages 

CALL US FOR FREE REMODELING ESTIMATES l % x 8 ____________ $3.50 per M square feet 
% x 10 __________ $4.50 per M square feet 

136TH AND PACIFIC AVENUE BETWEEN SPANAWAY AND PARKLAND PHONE GR. 8669 


